
Qualify more Easily for a Legal Medical
Marijuana Card by starting with
MarijuanaDoctors.com
Experts including MarijuanaDoctors.com agree Medical Marijuana can Treat between 10 to 700
Medical Conditions without Prescription Drug Side Effects.

PRINCETON, NJ, USA, January 10, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- California was the first state to

MarijuanaDoctors.com has
become the trusted gateway
for patients searching for
medical marijuana treatment
in legal medical marijuana
states under their state
Compassionate Care Act.”

Vivian Gaspar

legalize medical cannabis in the US in 1996. There are many
common names such as pot and weed but a little know
spelling “marihuana” dates back from old Federal documents.
In 2018 NY legislative laws refer to the word, “marihuana”.  In
the last 21 years misconceptions have been broken and the
thought process has evolved to medical marijuana being legal
in 29 states. In November 2017, USA Today predicted the
next 15 states to legalize marijuana.

Varying state-by-state medical marijuana qualifying conditions
may include:
Severe epileptic conditions, Cancer, Glaucoma, AIDS/HIV,

Severe pain – including back pain, Severe nausea, Seizures (including epilepsy), Persistent muscle
spasms, including those which are characteristic of multiple sclerosis, Crohn’s disease, Alzheimer’s
disease, Hepatitis, Post – traumatic Stress Disorder, ALS / Lou Gehrig’s Disease, Ulcerative Colitis,
Severe Arthritis, Neuropathy (including caused by diabetes), Migraines, Cachexia (wasting
syndrome), Parkinson’s disease.

Who will you contact to help ensure that you will qualify for a medical marijuana card?
MarijuanaDoctors.com has become the trusted gateway for patients searching for medical marijuana
treatment in legal medical marijuana states. 

MarijuanaDoctors.com has been recommended by industry expert "Stop My Crisis", a television show
aired in ten states on forty stations in which host Vivian Gaspar interviews local experts who bring
knowledge to help viewers with coping with a variety of today's common hardships. Stop My Crisis
with Vivian Gaspar is a JAG award nominee for consumer advocate TV Talk shows. Benefits for
consuming cannabinoids including those in THC and CBD from Marijuana can be found on the web.
Visit: https://www.MarijuanaDoctors.com/resources/medical-marijuana-benefits/

Also, verified with Tom Angell, founder of “Marijuana Majority” and Forbes Contributing Writer, he
wrote “More Banks Are Welcoming Marijuana Businesses, Federal Data Shows.” This affects
cannabis doctors and all the supporting industries including medical marijuana dispensaries.

Sister TV Talk show “Beyond My Crisis with Ron & Vivian” airs on television on Mondays, 6:30 PM ,
Wednesdays, 9:00 AM and on www.PrincetonTV.org. Available on Verizon FiOS & Comcast Xfinity.
Past episodes are available on the Stop My Crisis website.  Discover more at:

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.MarijuanaDoctors.com/resources/medical-marijuana-benefits/
http://www.PrincetonTV.org


www.StopMyCrisis.com.

For more information on Marijuana Doctors: 
Rose Myint
1-800-909-4505
rose@MarijuanaDoctors.com
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